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1. Introduction 
It is well established now that activity of catabolic 
operons depends to a large extent on function of the 
phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase 
(PT)-system. It was shown that mutational damage of 
the general components of the PT-system (ptsl and 
ptsH mutations) leads to repression of enzyme-induc- 
ible synthesis (for instance, ~-galactosidase) [1,2], but 
these mutants become insensitive to glucose catabolite 
repression [3,4]. 
Recently we found that introduction of pts” genes 
with plasmid into mutant cell completely restores 
~-galactosidase synthesis IS]. However, glucose catab- 
olite repression of synthesis of this enzyme was not 
studied in constructed merodiplaid strains [S]. Effect 
of pts’ genes dosage on P-galactosidase induction in 
medium with and without glucose was thoroughly 
investigated using newly selected short F’ pts’ epi- 
sonles. It was found that: 
1. Introduction ofpts’ genes into mutant cells restores 
~-galactosidase synthesis and makes it sensitive to 
glucose; 
2. Increase in pts* genes content leads to hypersensi- 
tivity to glucose of&galactosidase synthesis in pts’/ 
pts+ merodiploid strains, but this effect is not mani. 
fested in mutants with defective glucose-specific 
enzyme II of the PT-system. 
2. Experimental 
Esc~2eric~j~co~~Kl2 strains selected for the present 
study are listed in table 1. The follow~g strains were 
used for their construction: P642 (F, reck56 purC 
tpp strr ptsl;H) [S], P644 (F-, recA.56 purC trp nalA 
str’) [5], J6231 (F-,purC trp strr) [2,4], 5624 (F-, 
tglpurCstrr) [6,9], W4985 (Izfr, met gptd) [6], MH99 
(his araD Zeu::(eMu-1 cts 61)) (from Dr H. Howe, 
USA), AT2092 (hbs arg~p~r~~~eA::(~Mu~ c*) from 
Table I 
Strain 
Escherichia coli K12 strains studied in this work 
~_--.“~- 
Genotype 
562313 
P64S 
P647 
AUPZ/P647 
AUF2/P648 
AUF3/P647 
AUF3/P648 
AUF3/J62313 
AUF3jJ6263 
AUE‘3/36243 
F-, thyA recA56 pure trp sh’ (+Mu-1 ctc 61) 
F-, recA56 prrrC trp str’ naZA f+Mu-l cts61) 
F- . thyA recAS6 purCptsI,H str’ (+Mu-1 cts61) 
thyA purCptsI,H trp recA56 str’ C+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ his” purl* (+Mu-1 cts61) pts* 
recA56 purC trp naL4 str’ (+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ lac* purC’ pts” (+Mu-1 cts61) his’ 
thJf.4 purCptsI,H trp recA56 str* (+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ Iace pure pts’ (+Mu-1 cts61) 
purC recA trp naL4 strr (+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ lac’ purl* pts’ (+Mu-1 cts6 1) 
thyA recAS6 purC trp str’ (+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ lue’ purd t+Mu-1 cfs61) pts* 
recA56 purCgptA (+Mu-1 cts61) IF’ lace purl* pts* (+Mu-1 cts61) 
t&d recA56 purC tgl str’ /F’ kzc’ pure pd @Mu-l cts61) 
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Dr B. Bachmann, USA), 2OOPSJF’ lac (lac stP/F’ lac’) 
(from Dr F. Jacob, France),KLF 131/JC1553 (rec,4 
argG his metB leu/F’ his’) (from Dr B. Bachmann, 
USA). 
Growth media, genetical procedures, enzyme assay 
and materials were as in [2,3,5,8]. Mutation tgZ (in 
gene coded for glucose-specific enzyme II) blocks 
transport of methyl-o-D-glucoside via PT-system, but 
retains phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphoryla- 
tion of glucose and its analoguc in vitro. Mutation 
gptA completely excludes the function of glucose- 
specific enzyme II [6,9]. Other genetical symbols are 
given according to [?I. 
3. Results and discussion 
Stable merodiploid strains carrying the double 
dose of pts’ genes or pts+ genes only in traw position 
were constructed using transposition ofpts’ region of 
chromosome into the preexisted F’-plasmids. This 
transposition was performed with the help of Mu- 
phage by the method in [8]. In these cases the length 
of chromosomal region linked to the phage genome 
and transposed into F’-plasmid does not exceed 
3.5 min [8]. 
Effect of pts+ genes dosage on P-galactosidase syn- 
thesis in media without glucose and under the condi- 
tions of glucose catabolite repression was studied 
using constructed merodiploid strains (table 2). 
Mutational damage of the general components of 
the PT-system (enzyme I and protein HPr) leads to a 
decrease in /3-galactosidase ynthesis in medium without 
glucose, but ptsZ.H mutation is resistant to glucose 
catabolite repression (table 2). These results are in 
good accord with our data in [l-3]. pts’ genes in 
tram position completely correct the defect of ptsl,H 
mutation: induction of /3-galactosidase is restored, but 
is sensitive to glucose repression (table 2). These data 
indicate on participation (in a direct or indirect 
manner) of pts gene products in regulation of expres- 
sion of catabolite-sensitive operons. 
The double dose of pts’ genes does not increase 
the differential rate of P-galactosidase synthesis in 
glucose-less medium (table 2). However, the rate of 
the enzyme synthesis is abruptly reduced under the 
conditions of glucose catabolite repression, i.e., pts’/ 
pts+ merodiploid strains are more sensitive in compar- 
Table 2 
Effects of pts* genes dosage on differential rate of P-galactosidase synthesis 
--- _____ 
Strain 
_______ 
P648 
562313 
P641 
AUF2/P647 
AUF3/P647 
AUF2/P648 
AUF3/P648 
AUF3/J62313 
AUF3/J6263 
AUF3iJ6243 
- 
Genotype Enzyme synthesisa (mnol o-nitrophenol/ 
studied min/mg protein at 30°C) 
_______ 
Medium with- Medium with 
out glucose glucose (10e3 Mjb 
pts+ 0.775 0.395 (49) 
pts+ 1.78 0.781 (56) 
1.55 0.730 (53) 
p tsl, H 0.461 0.522 ( 0) 
pts+/ptsI,H 0.742 0.308 (58) 
pts+/pts1,H 1.132 0.596 (47) 
pts+/pts+ 0.720 0.180 (75) 
pts+/pts+ 1.223 0.302 (75) 
pts+/pts+ 1.994 0.540 (73) 
2.530 0.440 (86) 
_ 0.480 
pts+/@tA pts’ 0.590 0.490 (17) 
0.410 0.470 ( 0) 
pts’ltgl pts+ 1.490 1.240 (16) 
1.970 1.50 (20) 
- 
a Cells were grown in Nutrient Broth,(Drfco) at 30°C; glucose was added with 
inducer - isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactopyranoside (10m3 Ml 
b 70 Glucose inh’b’t’ 1 t ion of enzyme synthesis is represented in parentheses 
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This hypersensitivity was demonstrated on merodiploid 
strains with different F’-plasmids (table 1,2). 
it is well established now that active glucose-specific 
enzyme II of the PT-system is necessary for the reali- 
zation of the phenomenon of glucose catabolite 
repression [6,9-l 11. Mutational damage of this com- 
ponent makes bacteria resistant to glucose action 
[6,9-l 11. Merodiploid cells with increased content 
ofpts+ genes but inactive glucose-specific enzyme II 
(tgl and gptA mutations) are also resistant to glucose 
(table 2). 
It is still difficult to envisage the mechanism 
whereby the products of the ptsl and ptsH genes 
participate in regulation of gene activity. However, it 
is obvious that the active state of glucose-specific 
enzyme II (i.e., intact genes coded for enzyme I, HPr 
and enzyme II) is necessary for the manifestation of 
glucose catabolite repression in bacteria. 
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